
MY FAIR LADY - THE PLOWMAN’S LUNCH  £5.00
Pork pie, cheddar cheese, pickled onions and branston pickle.

GUYS & DOLLS - NO CHEESE PLATTER  £7.50
A selection of Italian meats, olives, ardennes pate, rocket leaves, pickled onions, 

fruit, wheat crackers and freshly baked bread.

CABARET  £7.50
Farmhouse cheddar, brie, blue stilton, wheat crackers and biscuits with freshly 

baked bread and caramelised onions. For 1-2 people. (v)

WEST SIDE STORY  £10.00
A selection of country and farmhouse cheeses and specially selected fine Italian 

meats with wheat crackers, fruit and freshly baked bread. For 2 people.

ALL THAT JAZZ  £25.00
Farmhouse cheddar, brie, blue stilton, Cornish yarg and specially selected Italian meats, 

olives, ardennes pate, fruit wheat crackers and biscuits with freshly baked bread and 
carmelised onions. Accompanied with a bottle of red wine (wine substitute available).

For 2-4 people.

EST.  1869

PIZZA INSPIRED BY PAST PATRONS

SOUP + SLICE  DAYTIMES UNTIL 6PM

FOOD SERVED  MIDDAY -  MIDNIGHT  7  DAYS A WEEK

A SLICE OF ANY PIZZA
SERVED WITH A WARMING

BOWL OF FRESH SOUP

(see sta� for soup of the day)

£5



TOM JONES
Chorizo, caramelised onion and santos tomatoes.

FRANK SINATRA
Prosciutto di parma ham, fresh parmesan cheese 

sprinkled with rocket leaves.

JUDY GARLAND
Chargrilled roast peppers, goats cheese with fresh 

pesto sauce. (V) (N) 

HARRY HOUDINI
Thinly sliced salami, santos tomatoes and olives.

HENRY ‘THE FONZE’ WINKLER
Ma’s big cheese pizza. Mozzerella, cheddar, 

parmesan and blue stilton cheese. (V) 

Try Ma's delicious rectangular stone base Pizzas. 
Using fresh hand stretched dough, thin based, Italian style 

with Napolitana tomato sauce and generous toppings.

PIZZASPIZZASPIZZAS

BUILD YOUR OWN
Build your own pizza with any three toppings and name it yourself with any of 

the ingredients used in any of Ma's Pizzas above.

EXTRA TOPPINGS
Vegetable and cheese toppings add 50p per item.

Meat toppings add £1 per item

All
Pizzas

7£

ROCKET SALAD  £3.50
Rocket leaves with balsamic dressing, parmesan and 

cherry tomatos. (V) (GF) 

MOZZARELLA AND TOMATO SALAD  £4.00
Finished with pesto, basil and extra virgin olive oil. (V) (N) 

FUNGHI SALAD  £5.50
Warm garlic mushrooms, avacado, baby mozzerella, santos 

tomatoes, spinach and rocket leaves, honey mustard dressing 
with a balsamic glaze. Served with warm dough sticks. (V) 

POLO VERDURE  £5.50
Warm Roast chicken with mixed vegetables, spinach and 

rocket leaves, honey mustard dressing with a balsamic glaze. 
Served with warm dough sticks.

MIXED OLIVES  £3.50
GARLIC BREAD  £3.50

GARLIC BREAD WITH CHEESE  £4.50
CHEESY DOUGHBALLS WITH GARLIC BUTTER  £3.50
FRESH BREAD WITH MEDITERRANEAN DIPS  £4.00 

(Homous, Alioli, Guacamole)

Side DishesSide DishesSide Dishes

Salads & LIGHT bitesSalads & LIGHT bitesSalads & LIGHT bites

(V) = VEGETARIAN       (N) = CONTAINS NUTS       (GF) = GLUTEN FREE

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
Roast chicken breast, chargrilled roast peppers, 

caramelised onions with rosemary.

PAMELA ANDERSON
Butternut squash, caramelised onions, rosemary with 

balsamic dressing. (V) 

SAMMY DAVIS Jnr
Thinly sliced pepperoni, santos tomatoes with fresh 

red and green chillis.

MARILYN MONROE
Roasted vegetables, feta cheese with olives 

and basil. (V) 

LAUREL AND HARDY
The meat feast. Salami, roast chicken, chorizo 

and pepperoni.

NACHOS  £4.00 
Served with salsa or cheese. (V) 

(sour cream and guacamole + £1 or any pizza topping 
50p or £1)

CLASSICA BRUSCHETTA  £4.50
Tomatos, red onion and garlic oil. Served on fresh 

bread with basil and pesto sauce. (V) (N) 

BRUSCHETTA CON FUNGHI  £5.00
Chesnut and closed cup mushrooms, béchamel sauce 
and red onion. Served on fresh bread with chopped 

parsley and balsamic glaze. (V) 

MEATBALLS  £5.50
Served in a bolognaise sauce and garlic oil and served 

with fresh bread. 

VEGETARIAN MEATBALLS  £5.50
Served in a tomato sauce and garlic oil and served with fresh bread. (V) 


